Did you lose someone to COVID-19?

Did you pay funeral, burial or cremation costs?*
(on or after Jan. 20, 2020)

Did the death occur in the U.S.?
(U.S. territories included)

If you answered Yes to all three questions, you may qualify for:

COVID-19 Funeral Assistance

Call FEMA at (844) 684-6333

Phone lines are open Monday through Friday, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. PT. Multilingual services are available. Only the applicant must be a U.S. citizen, non-citizen national or qualified alien.

* FEMA will not provide COVID-19 Funeral Assistance funds to states, tribes, territories, businesses, organizations or other entities.

When you call, please have the following ready:

- Your social security number
- Your date of birth
- Your mailing address and phone number
- The deceased individual’s date of birth and social security number (if applicable)
- Location where the deceased individual died
- Information about any funeral or burial insurance policies
- Information about other funeral assistance already received

fema.gov/funeral-assistance